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The) Apportionment.
For nim wcok Iter has bee

" Jead lock" 1twee U SeosU tod
Hons of the Stat Legislature, od

of (b disngrcsaiCut between
tba two Homes on lb epportionmeei
of th Sinto Mo Senatorial and Log
iiilatire Districts. Tb Senate hia a
I)emocratio Majority and tli Ilouto a
Republican majority. Th Ponato
bill would bar Riven tba Legislature
loto tba tiaods of tho Democracy, and
tla Houaa bill would bate increased
tba Republican rusjort Neither
branch of tho Legislato.ro would re- -
cedo, although tba House bill was far
more liberal and juat than the Sonata
bill. Th lions appointed a Commit-

tee ot Conference to meet a similar
comraittco from the Senate, but for
wrekt tils Committee of Conference
fuilod to agree. In the meantime

there was a "dead lock" re legislation,
and many prirate bill aakod for bare

ot been acted tipon.
On Friday April 21st, the commit-

tee at last came to an agreement and

the bill an published below was report-
ed to both booses and passed by a

large mnjority. The bill la a pretty
fair one as good as could be expect-

ed. Ibis bill will giro the Republicans
one mnjority in tho Senate after 1872,
and ait in tho House. The Republi-
cans are entitled to this majority, at

least, on an average roto of the Sen-

ate.
Our Senatorial district will b the

17th, and be composed of the counties
of Snyder, Torry, Northumberland
and Union, electiog one Senator.
On a full and fair vote the district
will give a small Republican Ma-

jority.
Our Representative district will be

tnnde up of Snyder and Union coun
ties, and elect one member.

Until tho next septennial cnumera
tioo of the taxable iobabitaoU, and
an apportionment thereon, tho Scnato

bait consist or thirty-thr- ee members,
and be apportioned as follows, to
wit :

Fbilsdelpbia shall compose tba first
fonr district and elect fonr Senators,

Fifth. Chester and Delaware, one
Son a tor.

Sixth. Montgomery, one.
Seventh. Bucks and Northampton,

one.
Eighth. Boris, one.
Ninth. Lancaster, ono.
Tenth. Schuylkill, one.
Eleventh. Lehigh and Carbon, on
Twelfth. Dauphin and Lebanon,

one.
Thirteenth. Luicrne, Monroo and

Tike, two.
Fourteenth. Rradford, 8usqo.cb.an

na. Wayne, and Wyoming, ono.
Fifteenth. Columbia, Lycoming,

Montour and bulivan, one.
Sixteenth. Cameron, M'Keao, Pot

tcr and Tioga, ono.
Seventeenth. Snyder, Terry, Nor

thumbcrlaod and Union, one.
Eighteenth. Clioton, Cambria, Clear- -

Sold and Llk. one,
Nineteenth. Cumberland and Frank

lin, one.
Twentieth. Adams nnd York, oe
Twenty-firs- t. Bedford, Fnlton, Blair

and bvtncrsct, one
Twenty-secon- d. Centra, Juniata,

Piiinin and Huntingdon, one.
Twenty-tbir- d. Allegheny, three.
Twenty-fonrt- b. Indiana and West

moreland, one.
Twenty-Glt- b. Fayette and Greene,

one
Twenty-sixt- h. Beaver, Butler and
asniegton, one.

Twenty-sevent- h. Clartoo, Arm
strong, JefferHOD and forest, one.

Twenty-eight- h. Lawrence, Mercer
na venaogo, one.

Twenty-nint- h. Crawford, on,
Thirtieth. Erie and Warren, one.
Until tba noxt septennial enumera

tion of taxable and apportionment
thereon mad by law, tho House of
Ropiesentatives shall consist of one
hundred mombers,nd bo apportioned
as follows : The city of Philadelphia
shall be divided into eighteen dis
tricl.

Tho eounty of Adams shall be en
titled to and elect on member. Frank-
lin to on member. Armstrong to
one memoer. Beaver, uuttlor and
Washington four members. Bedford
and Fulton to one member. Borks to
ibreo members. Blair to one number
Bradford and Wyoming to two mem
bers. Buoks to two member. Cam
bria to on member. Potter and
M'Keao to one member. Allegheny
to evu members. The county of

neater to two memoer. ueotre to
one member. ClearBold to on mem-
ber. Clarion and Forest to on mem-
ber. Clinton. Lycoming and Sullivan
to two members. Columbia to one
membor. Crowlord to two mombora
Cumberland to on member. ' Dauphin
and Perry to threo members. Dela-
ware to one member. Erie to two
members. Elk, Cameron and Joffer-ao- n

to on member. Fayetto to one
number. Huntingdon to on mem-
ber. Iodiana to ooe membor. Juni-
ata and MitUin to one member. Lao--
caster to three members. Lawranoe
to ono member. Lebanon to on
member. .. Jjbtgn to two members
Luzerne to four members. Mobtcom
ry to two members. Mercer to one

member, Northampton to two in
Northumberland and Mouo-to- ur

to two member. Pike and
Wayne to on member. Sobuylkill to
threw members. Snyder and Union
to ono member. Suaquehannab and
Wyoming to two membera. Tioga to
on memo, venango to en mem- -
Mr. warrea to on member.
aarata&d to two members. York to
two member. Often to on asera-h- v

, Ssinersat to on member.

Tain Ceml Traibl.
Tb attempt to at t tie tho coal dim- -

ealtira by arbitration bas entirely failed.
Judge hlwoll, tbonmpir to whom was
referred certain points respecting the
control of tho coli.'crics, maclo a report
Apru j'jm, to which no aooiuea mnt
wliil men bar the undoubted right
to rtfuse work, except opon such
terms as are agreeable to them, it is
contrary to lb spirit Of the law to at-

tempt to fore employer to close
thoir urines or ftccedo to certain terms
or to prevent other moo, who mny so
desire, from accepting such terms as
tbo operators mny otTer. The orb),
trator fniled to agree on a plan for a
reaumption. hocal arbitration was
propound, but rejected

April 221, tbo operators of the
Schuylkill legion aubmittod a proposi-
tion to the miners of SchiitlftiH. Nor
Ibumberland, and Columbia, Counties
to resumo work the remainder of the
year at the following rates: Outside
laborer, 10 nor week ; inside laborer,

l I per week j as Sacra, by daya work.
eij per week, anl a reduction ten
percent upon contract work upon the
prices paid under the a.J rato as tlie
basis of 1809. The operators ssy they
uoo i desire is intortore with the min-
ers' assocktfao in a manner whatever,
and if the men prefer the basis ays-ter- n,

1 we wilt be willing to submit
in writing to the decision of Judge
Klwcll, the umpire, the relative of the
two-fift- baia heretofore offered by
us, and the 3 basis heretofore claim-
ed by you, and to abide by bis deci-
sion whatever it may bo.'' It is not
yet known whothcr this propositi!)
will bo accepted by tbo miners. Io
the meantime work has been resumed
in four mines at Soraoton, protoction, . wnicn is reported In '.he Illinois pabeen promised tho men by the l0 be setting in from Pconsylvn-authoTit.ca- .

He (rerruun miners, who Litt t,, ti,ntttnd her Western States,
tiu uc.u luiui'tjiiuu w I'vano nun
the day before, by throats and intimi-
dations, also resumed operations.
April 23, tb Germans hold a mass
meeting, approved the action of tho
men who had courago to work in the
wines, and resolved to protect them in
caso or emergency, and to"spoodtho
last dollar, and spill tbo last drop ot
blood if necessary." A private mine
has also been opened at Petersburg!).
The mioera of 11 ill and Follows have
been served with ' coffin' notices, and
have applied to the mayor nod mili-

tary commandant for protection. But
ono company of soldiers, however,
now remains in Scraoton, tho others
have bcoo ordored to their homos. In
view ot the fact that a terrible riot
may be inaugurated nt any moment,
there are many who believe the with-
drawal of the military an unwise act.
It 's thought that tho strike cannot
last much longer, ine miners sup- -
pnea are almost exhausted, and some
already begin to fuel tho pangs of hun-
ger.

Till pnrty whioh is now so mali-
ciously maligning General Grant, was
just as industrious in bnillng invee
uvea ai asningcon, auu in opposing
hia wise and patriolio endeavors for
tbe benefit of the country. In the
early part of 1700, tbe Domocratio
party (or, as it was the called, "the
opposition ol anti.fodctulists") began
to bo organjzed in opposition to Wash-
ington's administration, and it scru-
pled at no means by which odium
might bo cast upon Washington and
bis supporters In the early part of
hia first term, the Indians were very
troublesome, and defeated our armies
on several occasions whioh made it
necessary for Congress to iocrcaso the
strength of the army. Tbe Democrat-
ic party bitterly opposed the measure,
on the ground that ataoding armies
were dangerous, and that tbo propos
ed looreufe showed the existence of
monarchical designs on th part of the
administraion. And again, when
th neutrality proclamation was issued
(which was oaused by the war of
France with England and Holland)
it was denounced by the Democrats
ss a high-band- ed assumption of pow-
er on the part of the l'residont, "a
royal edict," evinoing his monarchi-
cal disposition.

It will thus be soon tbat tbo Dem-
ocratic party not only baa no respect
for persons, but is even ungrateful for
national existence.

Grant saved tbo Nation, and that
expose him to tha abuso of th party
which so virulently attacked tba rath,
r of his country. fc

Tnx success of the Kopublican par-t- y,

nnder the administration of Pres-
ident Grant, in saying ofT the nation-
al debt, reducing taxation, cutting
down tbo ex pen see of the Govern
meat and encouraging trade and com.
moree, bas alarmed the Domocratio
leadera, both in and out of Congress,
and they have issued anj address full
to the brim with misrepresentations
and falso assertions. In this address
those Dcmocratio leadera atate tbat
tb ontire expenditure of tb Govern-
ment for the fiaoal year ending Jane
30, 1861, were only $02,000,000, and
that 8104,000.000 were expanded for
exaotly the anroeitema in 1860. This
leaves out of tho count tbe fact tbat
lb fiscal year of 1300 waa before the
rebellion i that the exnsadi
th Government for tbo collection of
tno reveouo nav been tripled sine ;
tbat a new and costly, but just and
uuiuaoB puncy naa oeen inaugurated
wwirai mo maians : that iha nn.
sioos have been immensely increased
ana tbe army and navy much enlarg-
ed, The rhila. iVes says that do
conscientious body of men would be
gouty or so flagrant a misstatement as
mis oi ms Democratic Conereaaman
auu so citizen possessioir eommnn
sense will believe it fiueh .falsehood
aamage their authors mora than they
do tboso whom tbey are luteuded to
injure. Any rair-mind- ed sot of men.
insiesa or attacking the financial noli
ey or tbo Kenublicaa Dartr. wanM
praise it for ita honesty and economy.

Tna Ohio Legislature has taken In
nana in einie and eontest eoutinoall.. 1 i . J
aiiaioa; ver to BUOpilO or SObOOl
books for ths use of nublia ukul.
A Isw bas passed io Jbat Stale prohib-
iting the books in us ia publio cuool
irom Being oaangea ortaoer than nno
ia three years, sod eolr than hw a
vt of two-thi-rd of th sohool boards.

Tnt teoor of the new from Paria
for th psat few nay wontd seen to
Indicate that the revolt which wea

immediately alter the re
tirement or lb mm or the Uermen
army from before the city, nnd which
baa lasted nearly two months, is near-
ly subdued. The Communists will of
course hold out ae long as it is at all
posaible for them to obtain food but
lha $am enlnttei who compose their
army will not suffer the range of hun
ger without some outbursts of Uiasa

which will cvontaiHf vjorapeil
tho leader to accept the terms offered
by the government

Tb Insurrection has cost;t France
an immence amount of blood and
treasure, which the weak government
of M. Thiers should be hold responsi-
ble for. Tb ouiis, priests, bishops.
and private citizens murdered by these
worse loan barbarians cannot be bro I

to life again, but their assassins ought
to receive tho paaishmaut tbey de-
serve, but which, we very much fear
will not be meted out to them.

The financial prospect Is no Vess

discouraging than the social one. The
mo.icy forced from the Oas Company
ana otner corporations will have to be
refunded ; and these large sums, conn
led with (he indemnity which has to
be paid to Germanr, will be an im
men bc burden upon the producing
classes. J lie dcxtruotion ot private
property In and around Paris his been
considerable, and years will elapse bo
foro the magnificent villas and monu
ments razed by tbo sboll and th torch
can bo rebuilt

Immigration to thi Wist. In
reference te the tid of immigration

lit,. Vrt-- 1, A
ituw auf in aia rfsr rif. u ra vcrv oorrectlv
nnd properly remarks : "fher is no
earthly occasion for this Immigration '

rennsyivnma is naturally a grain
growing State. Her soil is better
than that or Illinois, because It will
bold out longer without fertilizers.
The soil of the western prairies is a
nesn, deep mould, but tho product
grows less per ncro every year, as tin
statistics prove, while our product per
aoro is gradually increasing. Tbe
Pennsylvania farmer has, in the

mineral resonrcos of bis na
tive (State, tho permanent means of
feeding the soil with lime. But when
the Illinois soil is exhiusted, where is
tho fertilising akeot? All these
things, though overlookod now. will
bo appreciated in duo time. And
then we shall find our Chicago con
temporaries imitating our example
and looking after tbe interest of their
State by endeavoring to arrest unnec
cesaary and fooli-- b emigration."

A sad scone waa recently wituesscd
io tbo jail at St. Louis. A young
man, renuerea penniios ana oepor-at- e

through dissipation, rclioved his
immodiato necessities by atcalinz a
Bible from a church and was discover-
ed and arrostod. In tho prison he
ten sicit witn consumption, and when
the day of his'trinl c.ime wss too ill to
go into court. He, however, inform-
ed tho District Attorney of bis desire
to plead guilty and to bo sentenced to
the ponitcntiary, in tho hope that the
ciiango ot place or conhnvmoot micbt
be beneficial. The Court oflleors
prooeded to tho jail, in order that his
request might bo complied with, but
it appearing that he was on the brink
of eternity, tho Judge concluded that
it would be sn sot of inhumanity to
pass sotitenc upon a dying man. A
nolle iro$. waa entered and his remov-
al to tha hospital ordered.

Some of tho Domooratic nanera are
trying to rldiculo tho Republicans for
having such men a Winans of the
New Xork Logislature'among them
but we think aoroa of them might find
a teoord, it etey would road tbe prop
er book, where twelve chosen men
had ooe among them who told out,
and, it may be doubled whothcr be
found worse, company in that place
than Winans has thrown himself into
by going over to tha Democrats.

Owing to a high flood in the Mis
sissippi, a crevossw oconred abov New
Orleans, woek before last which bas
caused considerable damage to proper
ty. It was a thousand feet wide on
Sunday, week, and twelve or fourteen
mile of tb Jackson Railroad had been
swept away. New Orleana waa con
sidered to be in great dangor from tbe
nood, but the wator in tbe Misaiminpi
commenced. falling

a. .
and dissipated all

icars in met aireocioo.

According to lb latest decision of
tbe supreme Court of Pennsylvania, a
pepoo iurunuiug Btippur ior a DW
DuilJing esnnot aeoure himself or ob
uin a lien on too ouuuing unless ne
urbt haa a distinct understanding with
tno DUimer ana owner or tbe premises
otncrwtse ne cannot ooiieot one cent
for whatever he may furnish for the
structure.

ror some months an
band of swindlers has boon opcratiog
iu lurta, uupmg targe namoert. Xney
lurgau a inrge numoer oi deeds for
valuable tracts of land and village
property, and mortgaced and aold
tnem. wnea uicea tbey tried to
bribe lb ofllocra with a 12,500 ebeck
on Jay Cooke and Co., of New York.

Tin chairman of tbe domocratio
State Committee, boa issued bis call
lor the assembling of tho State Con
vontion, at 1 1 arris burg, on Wednesday
the 24th of May, for the nomination
ofcandidates for Auditor and Surveyor
vrvnarui.

Th Ilerriabur: passenger railway
ear carried 119,833 persons dnrin
1870. Tbe receipts of tb road ex- -
ooeaea tb expenditures IL63.

Tm expense of assesainw nrl rnt.
leoting tb revenoe for (be (Tret three
month or Ibl year, as oompnred with
th eorreaaonding month orlast rear
show a red uetion of 1400,000.

Tub decision of tha So Drama C.aawt
declaring the leghl Under act caaaii.
tutional. vu not onexneotad. though
directly opposite to tbe decision of ayr ago, wke tfar were only eight
Judges oa th beocb

PRESIDENT JUbUB.
Mh. WitT! Popular santlmeat la VJaVta

eoaory li anmMtakBhly la favor ef PUwcBf. H.
Ila win, r., ror rmtmm jwifi at aar rnni- -

elal District. Mr, i Irwin u a Bailee ot I'nln
ennnly, a aradnate of Vale la of new
Haren. Oaa., ana for a lima a student with
Jedea Kallcy.la PailaAalpdia. Ha uniiMla tna araatioa at nil arofawina nrr iwa Taara in
tlaloa aoantr aa4 lor Ika ImI Mir laara la taa
IIT f Phllatlalpkla. HiikonpnmM th la

iinnni in a rmm miiiim.ii two wmrmm wim
iKoal aMIIty, aa4 waa a mbar'nf tka laarilnf

Cflaimltteka of tha Hoata iha War anil Meant
radaral Kaiatmna, iranarai ana ixai jaoioia- -

r. Ha daollaad araalcalkm la lo la farnr or
a aoMlar aaanldata aad aawaqntnllT ItaofM
to PNIIadalpala whara ka hualniahad aa ai
tanaira araetiaa ia toa ptaia aaa u. a. uaaria.

Wa kara known Mr. (rwl lnea hl admli-tlo- a

to tha bar. about 14 taart o. and wa kanw
of AO tnaa In all ratpantj batlar aaltM for tha
atx lion. II tha nannia or t aion .;oniT at
thulr Prlaiarr Klortlon. praatnt hlrn for thalr
eaadldala tha raopla af Xnrilar, aannot naka
a mora farorabla aoailnatloa aad will dnabtlan
aonl tha ajoia. Our rrianrn in Minim will

aorard at tha rlcht to aarna oar aaadldata and
wa aan amara tliam that In mr. nrwli wa pra
antaaiaawho would ait tka potliloa with

dignity, lntarlly and ability.

ASSEMBLY.

Ma. EniTon.-Allo- w ma, throaih tha eolaniar
of your rapar, tnannoanea mytell aaa aandldala
ror tna Hapaonnan nomination lor Rapratenta
Itva, at tha owning Rapablleaa
lion ot nnrflar uonntT. nnouid I na aominatat
and alaatad to tha (aid nflVa, I will andaaror to
narfurai ai dntv to tha bavt Afmv abllltr.

ABRAHAM 1.1 ER.
Jaekfoa towarhlp, If ay, a, ItTl.

covxrssroxER.
To Tna RarraLtraaaor Sutom OornTT.

Tka aodorvlanad rwpaatrnlly annnanoaa tola
Mir a a eanduinta lor t'uant CommlMlnnor,
uhiortto tha daalMlaa of thaaniatna Ktpnbll

ran Primary K.lactlnn. If nomlnalait and alart
d 1 will tranaaotUi dutloi of tha nfflca with

fi.lollty. AHA.Y J. t'ISHER
Pann towoihlp. May, 1, ls;i.

At Taa rollrltatloa of many frlandt, t hara
Wan fndurad to annnunra rnyaalf ar a eandldata
for iha offlr of County ttamtalMlonar, rnbtart
to tha of tha Hrpublli an Primary fcleo-llo- a

('antra toannhlp In antltlad to tha randl-data- ,

and fhonld I ba nomlnatr.1 and alaeiad I
will altand to tka dullal of tha nffl-- a with
adallir. .lOUMSlINt.

C'antra towonblp, May, t, IS71.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

pETKK SPECHT,

Respectfully informs the eitiiens of this
titara anil aiirronmlinff flounlrv that ha lai n j - -
nnm nrnarft to tnamifai.liira In Aril anil
ban for sale,

Buggies,
Carriages,

Sulkies,
Sleighs,

Wagons,
ka., aa cheap, and a little cheaper, than
(bey can be rurcbaietl elsewhere.

of vehicles of various kinds promptly at.
tended to. A share of tbo puMlo patron
age is solicited.

PETER SPECHT.
MUJleburg, May 3, 1H71, if.

D. C. CLA11KE,
Importer and Jobber In

NT1I0N !
(Jlovoaj,

IIoHler-- ,

Small AVnreB,
WHITE GOOD!

Trimmings, Hibbous,&c.
AMD

FANCY WOOLENS
Its. Great Variety

87 North Third Street;
9--8 f rmi.Atiii.riiu.

JAZARUS AIOYEU,

IMPORTER OF

Wines Brnntllcs,
CJiillH, &e., aCC.,

Sll North Third Street, Phlladelphli

D. B SLIFKIt'S
WHOLESALE AD RETAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
0. CO NORTH SECOND 8TREET,

(lielow Arch, West 8iJe.)
Faitory and VihulctaU Department,

1003 North 01b Street, abore Oxford,
9-- PIIILADELriUA.

rTlUE 1LLUSRATKI)
J-- CHRISTIAN WEEKLY

11 Bubllnhad by Iht Axaairta Taarr Rooirrr
St IM Nanaa itraat, an at aaeh of Ita aKa
elai, na u ior aaia oy ma Aawioan Nam Cum

"' TEBM8.
Single lubterlptlous one year two dollar pay-abl- a

la adranaa i la alula ol twanty ubacrltxri
aad orar one dollar and seventy Bra eaola.

Ordara (or tha paper and bnalneas earn.
nODleaUotii nut ba a.ldraMad to lha "Itn a- -

tiatid uHaiaTiAii wiiiLr i" and arllolaa
or iDiariian m Mar. L.yman Abbott, Auiarloa
ras Duoieij, iw nui iiraai, aim lore.

TEfJISTER'S NOTICE . Xotice is
X i hereby niven to all euneerned, tbat the
w,,vw,ua aawi ptravai aave nieii lneir aa.

vuuum iu tue MVKiaiera vniee, at miodlflburir,Hnyder eounty, and that tha aald aeeounte will
be pretenled for eonnrtnalioB and allowaoow at
the Orphan' Uourt to be held at Mlildtabura; irthe Uuunty of border, oa the Fourth Monday of

w mhu wi mhi aauain. TillA? aaexunt of Joseph Itrubeoker, Adm'r,

t The aeoond aecount ul lianial urairiak w.
eeutnr of the lut will and tealameot ef Jaoobawyvr uavaaiauta The eeoount of Talent Ine Walter fc FlliaC. Behoea Ada'n, ef the Kaiate of clearj Wea-
ver Deoeaeed.

4 Tha eeoount ofOeorfre Etr.ler AilmT ot theBala la of Catharine ttiier deoeaeed.
sine aeooaot of John Nurman, Qnardkta af

il'ViT,'.""" f"""".one 01 uie jutidrea ai ItW. k IJlia hallk deeeMad.
S The anal aoeoaat of Ueerge Flrher Exeew

iw 01 im laai win aad teataaeol el Ueorve Ulleeker deoeaeed.
t The eeoount of Enoe Folti Exeentor 0 thelaet will and lailaniai r

deeeaea.1.
1 anal aeeonnt of John 8. Wolf Truitee

l0.M''. lb Nul Etate Of Jaoob Dlotrleb deo'd
, " fuu,;, 01 '" Mohnee. fciecutor of- waai 01 ueonre apple Mac1

10 The Brat and Baal m,ii.i r
aev eieeutm ef the laat will and teetament ofJuhn Dourtnay deoeaaed,

11 ine aeeoaaioi William Rowereox Quardl- -

tH. V " wiuor euua 01 Mlokael
IS The aeoount of William Rn.... 1 ji

an ef Marv Jana S roflk. a. mi....p .wim . .

Shael Krock daaaaaad
u,-- 2!!0!io'it I oh? v- - Bamt d'r or

.' Tbf 0"unt of William 8. Thnnby. Eiee

" cuvtK' hisrtAm ss,

LETTERS TESTAMETART. oo
au,a h... 1... -- . .1--.

ouak of Hollaagrovw. dae'd, kaviae erraauei
te the uadaralied- - all L.TT." . .
eelvee ladeutea to aald eatale are raMted Io

r--i aaving eiaiuii aaalnat- " ,naaa taaia ror aettlemeal te
vr. r. aAJHr.il t,Oet St. 1ST. ; eeator.

rjENTKEVILLE HOTEL,.
(Uateaira. Weavev'i.)

ijjanwrrlle MniderMTEJt atAkTMAN, FToprtiior.

k.r7'-- Wlhad1 e4 wall kaown hotel
- wrebaeed by ike ander.l(aed, ae

j April , U7L ..'SBiU..
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Custom

fV Clothlng satis
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i6t7u
America, and good (Its

guaranteed. Market
antl Gth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

A 88IONF.E ACCOUNT. Noiice ia here
by given that Daniel H Boyer,
of Jvlm Sleller, haa filed his account

in the 1'rolbobolary'a oflice, and tbe aamr
win na presented lor confirmation at Mny
term, a v, ip(i- -

J. C ROUSE, rrotbonolary.
April 22, 1871.

"JJBERROTII, BER(iSTlti:.SER & CO.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, PROVISIONS, &c.
No, 200 North Wharves, (above Race 8t

9-- 7lf rillLADELrAIA.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of writ of Vend Ex., iraued

ont or tbe Court or Common rleaa ofSnv
dcr Co. lo me directed, will be expoeed lo
ruoiio caie, ai lue court House Iu .MidUb

burg, 00 MONDAY, MAY 22nd, 1871, ai
10 o'olook, A. M., the following valuable
REAL ESTATE as follow, to win-- All

that certain Tract of Land ailuate in Chap
moo Township, Snyder eounty. l'a.. boun.
ded east by land of Mary Shotly, aoulh by
Samuel Peasler. west by John C. Kreii r.
and north by llhury llumoiel, eaaiaiuing

HO ACltKH,
More or leas, whereon arr erected a good
.na rrame uouie, nam, ana other out

buildinga.
Taken in execution and te be sold as the

property of Jaoob H. tenig.
ALbO.Al Ilia asms tluie and place, a

eertain Tract of Land ailuate ia Centre
township, Ce. and 8tate aforesaid, bounded
and deecribed aa fellows, 10 wit: Uouaded
south by land of Isrsel Shamorey, west by
land of Samuel Mover, north by land of
rrederick llowereox, and east by land ef

-eier lABg, coniaiuiog

aioreoriess; twenty acres of whioh are
cleared and the balance well timbered. The
improvements eonaist of a Log llouse,
Stable, aad ether baildlngs.

Taken in execution and 10 be sold as the
property of Henry Mover.

ALSO. At the same lime and plnoe, a
eertain Lot of Ground situate ia Union
townnUlp, County and Stale aforesaid, des-
cribed as follows, lo wit: Rounded north
aud west by Harrison WUuer, east by
Pennsylvania Canal, aud south by Jaoob
Bogar.eontaiulng one hundred and 4fiy feet
square, ere erleee, whereon are erected a'
Iwo-eto- ry Uriek llouse. abed, and other

Seised aud taken in execution aa lha
properly of Daaiel Mulliner. -

JOHN S. WOLF. Sheriff.'
SbofieT's Offioe, Middlebug, April 'U, 1871.

SELL 4c SCHONOUK,
Wholesale Dealers la

BRANDIES, WINES,
Gins, Whlskc Sa &c,

WOMZLSDORK, BERKS CO., Ta. .
January 18, 1870-- U '

Wheteaale and BeiailDealer in .

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,' h

Ceaafaaakera' MaterlaLj, Shoe riadiags.,e.

. ecliasfrev. Pa,' l,ltf '

EXECUTORS KOTIcr Latter twrt.i
tbe estate of VbrliUl.na

Wlitannrer, Hie ef Fraaklia tawnrhlp,
Snyder ConntT. AtmmmtA lalna k..rsnlel l the ondemlanaJ, atl nerens
linowlof Ikemaaltea ledabltd te said estate
are reqwesta u nak parmfnl wlibitut
delay, and I bora haying cUlme the
same Will preaenl than la

BPfAJJIJV WITTEJT MTEH,
. Apr.2, 1871. , vEieantor.

INVENTORY OF
-

WIDOWS CNDER THE

Not lee le hereby t It that the InvenlAra
of Catharine Oarman, Widow ef Oeoritt
Oarnsii, laie of Washington lp. deceased.
aii iisa uowee, widow or Dr. Robert L.
Howes, Isle of tbe borough of SeHnecrove,
has been fi!J with the Clerk of the

Court ef 8nydr County, sad that
the same wilt be presented for eoaliraiatioa
at May Term, A I), I "7 1.

i. CROt SE, Clerk O. C.
April 22. 1871.

A 83IONEB ACCOUNT. Notice is here
XV by tlren tbat Wm. Harding, Assignee
of L. N. Holines, has Sled his aeoouut le
the rrothoDotary'a Offlee, tad that the
same will be presented for confirmation at
May Term, A. I.. 187).

J. CROU8B, Prolhohotary,

T 1ST OP VEN'DKRS of Foreiso
and IVmaatle Merchandise, la tha rvmmi

at Sayder,8tate el Prnaty Iranla tor the year 1ST 1

ncnver.
C'laat. Uoenre,

Mneee "peht. Pry (Mods, is (10 oo
II. L. Kiurtrnhoih do la IS 00
Mover a Itwarta do i leoot. H. Hawanplua, do la 10 oo
Hanry Hnorer o 14 1 00
J. V. KMra Mtnre Dealer 14 t.no
IHlTer M. Klaee " 14 1,00
Dr. liaae HoUrock Milt, 14 7,00

Went Itenver Tenhp.
Heltrlth k tlrower, Pry Oeodt. IS 10,00
W. H. Smith, " " 14 7,00

C ulre Townnh'n.
Walter a "hewers, Pry Ooodt, IS 10.00
J. Auraad k Man, ' "14 1,00

tftaimnn Toyrntftip.
J.ar. Fine liryOocdt, n 11.40
Jaeob Wlaat, " - ia 11,60
Miller a Hon! km 1.00
tlljatt Aaderron, Ororery, 14 7.00

Franklin Townthip.
ftwlneford a Bhlndel, Pry CrooOa, 14 1,00Iao Hoaver " " 14 1.00
Catbarlne Ilower Mill 14 7.00

Jack$on loiimthip.
,7nhn S. Reaver, Pry Oooda, IS 10,00
K I tiara. Vnarlck ' " H 10,00
llarrlann Hroaae, " 13 10,00
O. A. Crlenmeyer, Store Dealer, 14 1.00
tnhn Manrer, Mill, 14 1.00
Flilllp Uesfer " 14 1,00

Middli biira.
Wlttennryer h Aon, pry Ooodt, 13 lo.ee
Wm. H. Ilaaver, ' ' IS 10.00
J. W. lireeae - IS 10,00t. Alfred Sohoch. IS 10,00
Khlmlrl h Swlnerurd Droa Rtor 14 7,00
P.T. Hhoden, Btore Healer, 14 1,00

MiiulUerrtk ToKnthip.
Jacob A. Hmlth, lry Uoodl, 13 10.00
Samuel H. Yol.r, 14 1.00
A. II. Keck fcBro. More Dealers 14 1,00
David Metier, Mill, 14 1,00

ilonme Townthip.
R. O. FIm, Orocery 14 ?,00r. H. Ilark. ' 14 1,00
J. Y. Ilnttcnuteln, 11 14 1,00
Schoch a. Uroa. Mill 14 1,00

Penn JbtriisA't.
Schoch It Hroe. pry Ooodr, 13 10,00
Iraae V. Itoyer, " " It 1.00
V. V. Kami, Mill, it 1,00
tdmond Yoat, " 14 7,00

I'tr y Ti'Vluhip.
Minium a Schnee, Pry Ootidr, Is 1O.00
H. n fc A Hrbaca, ia 10 00
fharlaa Hoyar, M ' 14 1,00
Mark ley a. Trontman, " 14 7 00

" " " Mill, 14 1,00
William Hood, 14 1.00
John bchnee, " 14 10

W'rtt Vrrrif Tuunthip.
George Hoiueworth, Mill. it 7.00

Hell UKrot A
Ttobach a tiro. pry Ooo)i is 10.00
WeKenaeller k Ron It 16,00
M'Carty Sloyer k aohnare" la.00
Hchoch k Hrui. 1600
I. It. Rmllh, h 10,00
William V. Fckbert, 10,00
Klttner k Hon, 10,00
t). II. lloyer. Hardware. 10.00
H. Halaelord, ClotliiUK T.lJ

r aui, 1,00
norton u lover, " u 1.00
J II. I Irk. Drog Store 14 7,00
Shlndel k Wagenneller 11 " 14 1.00
W. H. Keller, lluok Btore, 14 I.oo
Selem flrnthere, Muilc More, 14 1,00
Suan Kaiiem, Nollonf, 14 1.MIj. K. KohrUch fc Panaliter " 14 1.00l.lnyd fc .Miller Moot fc Shoe Store, 14 7.0O
Juhn t'oulciron Grocery 14 7.00
John II. Weurich " it 1 on
J. H. Ilurkhart Stove Dealer, II 7,00
Mtlee Wetiel 14 I.oo
Krleger fc l'awllD Mill. i 7,00

Union 7ownhip.
HorTmaa fc Bro. PryUoodi IS 10,00

Uatiel fc McCullougb ' " 14 1,00
11 asnivgmn imrnthip.

O. fc. r. f). Mover, PryOoodf. 1.1 10.00
Harrier fc Son, " " 13 lo.oo
J. V. Merle . la lo,.Daniel Elienliart, " 13 ln.oo
if. ,i. K. if w . iiioyer, iwni more 14 7,(M
Jnenh Hurler, Hoot fc Slow store 14 I.oo
Jacob It. shirk. Store Dealer 14 1,00
Aaron Myr, " 14 i.oo
A. J. Ilerhell Mill, 14 7 00
David Hoy 14 1,00

apeai win;ne iiain at tne 1 ommi'Monera1
otnee In the llnrouah ot Mlddlehurcon Thurrdrv
May tsth, A. II. 1971, between the hnura of
o chick a. n.and So'cloek P. SI. whan and
where all tlioae who may feel themnelvee ae:-
Krleved by their olanlOoatlon may attend If
mey inina proper. ualvin r .MUYr.H.

Mercantile Appraieor,

COUUT l'HOCLAMATIOX.
the Hon. 8. S. Woods PrlWhereas of the Judicial Piatrln'

cumpoeed of the counties of Snyder, I'nion
and Mifllin and J. 0. L. Shlndel and
George C. Moyer, Esqa Aasoelale Judges
io snd for Snyder couuty have issued their
preoeipt bearing, date the the 'JHlh day of
rvoruary, 1011, 10 me uirected ror
the holding of an Orphans court, court
of Common Fleas, court of Oyer and Tcr
miner and Ooneral court of Quarter Ses
sions of the fence at Middlebnrg, for I he
eounty of Snyder, on the 4th Monday, (be-
ing the 2Jnd day of May, 1871.) and
eonlinue one week

Notice is therefore hereby given lo (Le
coroner, juetice or Ibe I'eace and Conala
bles In an for thecouulv of Snvder. lo an.
pear In their proper person arilh their roile
records, inquisitions, exsmlnallons and
other remembrances lo do those Ibinea
which of their ofnees and in their behalf
pertain le be done and witnesses and per-
sons prprecuting io behalf of the Common-
wealth agatual any person or persons are
required 10 be then and there eltendine- -

and nol departing without leave at their
pern, justices are requested lit be punct-
ual in their ai tendance at Ibe appointed
lime agreeably te notioa.

Given under my band and seal at the
8berifTe office In Middleburg, the 28ib day
of Februajy, A. D., one thousand eight
hundred and aevenly-on- e.

JUM.N B. WOLF, Sheriff.

"yALU ABLE FARMAT PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale his
VALUABLE FARM, tltuate in Monroe
township, Snyder Couuty. I'a. adioinlna- -

ands of Abraham Fisher, Miobal Hummel
Od others, ennla Ining about

more or lers, ninety-Ir- e acres of which are
cleared andia a high state of ullivatioo
the balaneeie covered with the best of lim-
ber. The improvements consist of a good
large

Dwelling: House.
a LARGE BANK BARN and all necessary
outbuildings, good water oooveulent for all
purposes, a large ... L j .

APPLE ORCHARD.
containing choice graded frail, fco. The
farsa la uuder good feaoe, naturally fertile
and highly produollvet le ia a healih.
country,-ab- out three miles from Se Hue
grove end two ail lee from ,8hamekta Dam,
on Ibe west twos, of the Susquehanna river

is conrenleat le Markets, Railroads, Ca-
nals, Cburokts and Scbvels, '

Will beaotdaa easy term, and reseesslon
given Immedotely if desired. For further
particular inpuir ef Ibe awbseribet ea the
premise. . ..

cap. john niay.
Mfro.twp Jut a, ?u,

NOTICE Is hereby lr.a (hei ,jp "

taken staek I "

a La-.tt- .w, wSiirwMl, ,Tl"
llrar ttla Hat, at (aa railroad
am any ar Ma mti aim an atharnhaerl bar to MM Mnk "".. said aa Kirrv uai i nn. .aaai fi.ftwiiifcA . ,Tmated, at oaee. aaalnit alddllMa..,.k

vyenierec tba BOAln
prH IS, MTI.

T ICENSK NOTICE Notice airierAJgirratlat
Jatiob Miller, Weal Beaver.
John Krick
Moses fpeebt, Beever,
D. L. Raudeabosb, "
llenrf Hotiser,
Geo. A. Smith,
Ferdiosnd Sones, Chapmaa
Peter Hartmaa Ceatre.
George Onyer, Fraaklia,
Lewie A ml a, Middleoreek:
Daniel nolrnder, Middlebnrg,
I', r. Wciaer
Barak Keene, Monroe.
i. r. Itoltrnntcln,
John Arnold,
Daniel H. Clark,
Daniel Hovis, Ferry
Henry Sehaee M

Jona B. Woodling, Pena
Job Emrioh.
Daniel Mulliter t'n Ion,
Ira Seyrn,
it.-- a. noils. Belinsgrove,
J. Y. Walter.
Henry Kelier,
F. OOIoyer, Washington,
Andrew Rouah,
Daniel Eieenhart

HESTAt'RANT.
Isaac Fees. Reaver,
J. Croiiie Kelinagrovr,

. it. nenrick, m
George lloeterman, Washington.
nave Bled their petitions for Tatars i:

"im ma i,ioi oi ineourt of On,.

..n.- - .Ill C ' , V0Unl' ,i
prraenieu ior approral

Mouday the 22ih day ol May next.
. J.CROU8E-,Clerkt-J 8.

Howell & IV Aili crtiteinci t:

Tiii8ciio6i;
More laraely patronlied by Youn Mrsanv oihar for a li.in.. A. .." V. .'a'
Ilea h tJulmi. Uolleae, Pooahkeepale, t
FaacTK AI. bchool ln Ike United Male! IL

atei. Refer to patroBf In every Mate.
M. O. EABTMAW. Lt.P., fr-U- nT

HOLLIDAfSBlkB BEMINARY,
HOLL1DA YSfll'HO PA.

BLOOMLXGTOM (lit.) NlB8EBi7
. . is oreenhoupef,.. . Ij, Iaaat Aiv,,iihmi i n.

Plant I Frnlt, Shade., Kveraroeo Trei BoaOrafts, Beedfloas. Oeaae plants'
fceriy Knee PoUloes. Hhruba Hoaes Oreanhowl

raBtasaaus I lnet, Heat Oollectlon-- S ',o I
and quel ty Head 10 eente for New, llluittti, I
lieaorlntlje Oautogqwu I

1

cMjjr Catalogue! of SeeJs. with plain at I
"""" k a img ana garnea n
31 pa.es, end Wholeeale Price ,ZM
Address F. K. PHOENIX, UloomlnrtOD?!, I

lr. Crook'H
AVlfli3 Ol? TAH,

ESTABLISHED 1802.
A 1 1 a e a .

Anemeuy blvtl hnB heea ,CJ(fl
snd proved lo thoniand.

caies capable of earing all Diseases of the Tw I
and Lungs iperrnrmlng many reutarkMe tml
Imllaratfeetlonsand valnlv seek reliai ir I

ro let prejudice prevent yon from being tin I

Ooughs ad Coldj.-T- hs Druggists lay It eiml
A'thma-T- he relief and enres are rnsrrtloni I

rvuumiw. every sanerer will nnd rslliliicure.
Throat Allmanta rannlM ai - r. .1

Long Maeaeae.-l- ias cursed eases vntmed Incurable.
lability It renovates and tnrlgoratu tJ
Liver Complalnt.-M- ost effeotlre regultM J

this organ. S
liyapeptla. Its healthy actio 00 ths rul

re 1 T ' J K1'
t'rlnary Organs. Aetlon on them Is

and prompt.
IH. UKUdK'S wive nr Tin 1. .i.t

the meillt'lal aualhlaa nr T.
renetable lnirllenta ofnndoulited valne.el.make It unaurpaMed, ant only for theplaints enumerated, but It ronhlle ra.iir.haniled ltretilh,cleatiMi theitomtch, rtlmthe I.lver and nnla tlm
food to digest, and makes pure Idood, an4

JicT appreeiaieii ky both eoen4 11

lek. If you are afflicted In any way, wait
yV.U "r "'lo toulo pro,rllM ot I

Urook'sAVIne of Tar, you will add yoorle
iniioy 10 us araat value In Oorrectlns; en
that flerh la heir to," Prepare I onlv bv (II.
UKUUK fc CO. Bold by druRKlau ereryelun

4 For Berofula, Rcrofulnm Tan.i

fl ncroiiuous uiaeases of the Ejm I

f ia aoj lorm, iineumaii'iX blseasae of the Liver. rileacfaul, braptlons, Pimples, Hulls, Id( 'l er, ooaiu Head, Ulcera, sm
ma, or any aiiease uepen'iliii

ajraj M ivprvu cunuiiioa Ol lue ul WU, Ufja w ar ir. rKi s urn ruun u hvfja ,f POKE BOOT. It is eoBMi
I J If with tha beattonle preparailoti

JM Iron known, and Is the twit sin
WaT I've and Blood rurlOer ma,le. ( Wn

vnur lllfiod. Tra An kiktiiA u.v
druggists, prepared onlv JV

OL1 VfcK UKOOK a CO., DsTlot.1

WTSE THE RED HORSE POWIIER- -
and 40 nacka. Hail Huraa t.i.u u.

nnanaa I'uniD o OLAanaaa Aaros
rter'e, U, It. A'alitant Assessor, Mount A'M
ra , u. usoob's Livery and Esehenxe su'.
punnury, Honase cobkd or Forr

Wolf k Wllhelm's. Danville. Pa.. A. tl!
Merchant, Whahlnatonrllle, Pa., J. Met
anakar's, Jersey whore. Pa. Hoki ITSII
luko Pkvbb. Haas a Hru's, .aarliLurf.
llORSB C'URKD 0 C'OLIU. ThoS. tlHIM

nniB uo., i-- Hon rvaio or aoinH. Ilarr!, H. fc A. Cadwallailcr'l. Hi..
Cows cured. lr. M'Cleery, J. H. sl'Coraio
Milton, Pa., t'hlekens cured of I'holiri'
(Ispss. Dr. II. T. Krel', WaUontoes, f
Dr. V. U.. Dirts, V. W. Sticker, JhaJames Unnay'i Milton, Pa,, Huu.lra.lio
eoald be cited whose stoek wasaaved syn
the Bed Hooee Powder preiared by litBKOWN Druaalst, Chemlit and H
ant his Wholesale and Retail Drug aud (.''
eal Emporium, Hroadway, Milton P., to
all orders should be adddreised.

FOR m PER MM
We will Insert aa advertisemento :v moxtila one hundred and Brty Ore FlrsteU

PeituayMaula Nesvapaptn
Inelndlng Eleven Dallies.

We refer to the publliher ef this pswi
whom our responsibility Is well knoes.

1.1 nt Hnt Froe.
Address QEO. P. ROWULL a CO

ADvaaTiaiao aoikts.
Nos 40 St 41 Park Bow, New To

I l'8ETHEVECETAHLRIpiU PULMONARY BALSAM "Plha old sundard reined y for 'oui(h.
' NeUilog betUr." I'm

II bob. fc Co Boetoa.

Tl A. M 1 .,
Cleans Kid Moves and all kinds of Clou!
Clolhlnai removes Paint. Urease. Tar, ai l

.i,i ,r, wiwiuui ine least injury to n n
faurlc. Hold by Urniulits and laser "1

Uarelay St., New York, eS La Salle HI. M

Atim A DAY FOR AM. with Btenrtl
g aw Address A. E. Qoam AM. slprln

Bay the Apple Parer, Corer aad Bllcsr tm

afia'O A MONTH Horse Bad Oerrlat)
WO (Jolstied. tapeasse paid, H. h'
Ytjront.. I Head TIiK

WB.WILla PAT AdEWTH A Site
ir of ex per Week and Esueases, or
tarn euaatnlaalaVi ta sell ear new and S'e
mi iflTaaiiiuns, Aaraae as. UAONKt't
hlarahall, si lib.

CUT THIS OUT!
Aad send Tweate.a ri. n.r Tlfla'
draw a Wauk, Hewlua M.ohlae, P"T
suttieMtrllele of value. rVehlaoks. KI'TJ
AMiuar. aaareas, PACKARD fc CO 'A
aau, utuiv.

A VOID QUACKS :- .-A tiiflj
--f- early IniUsorelloB, oauslng sr"""
blllty, pressatare daeay, fce., hsvle."!
vala every Advertised reesedy, has
weans ofeelfcure. which he fltl m'W
fellow euSerers Address J, H.
MMa suae, e. iaiu.


